INTRODUCTION
============

Early prenatal diagnosis of congenital anomalies often approaches the limits of ultrasonography in the first trimester of pregnancy. Further evaluation can be performed by embryofetoscopy which provides direct visualization of the embryo and fetus.

With the development of small fiberoptic endoscopes, transabdominal embryofetoscopy has been introduced in the first trimester of continuing pregnancies for early prenatal diagnosis of genetic syndromes with recognizable external fetal abnormalities that are beyond the resolution of current ultrasound in the first trimester ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) ([@B1]-[@B7]).

This report of a case demonstrates the potential of first trimester embryofetoscopy, used in a patient whose fetus was at high risk for short rib-polydactyly syndrome (SRPS), type II (Majewski).

CASE REPORT
===========

A 30-yr-old married woman, gravida 4, termination of pregnancy 3, presented for prenatal diagnosis at 9 weeks of gestation in July, 2003 because she had had three babies affected by SRPS resulting in termination of each pregnancy consecutively since 1997.

Her first pregnancy, at the age of 24, was terminated at 23 weeks of gestation at local private clinic due to oligohydramnios and short limbs of the fetus. She was also told that the baby had cleft lip and polydactyly on gross examination without an autopsy. In the following year, she was referred to our hospital at 26 weeks of gestation with suspicious short limbs by ultrasound. SRPS, type II (Majewski type) was diagnosed after her second termination by the presence of narrow constricted thorax and short ribs, median cleft lip and palate, pre- and postaxial polysyndactyly in both hands and feet, renal tubular and glomerular cysts and short long bones including tibia. She was informed that recurrence risk of having another affected baby is 25% since SRPS is an autosomal recessive disorder. She became pregnant again at the age of 26 and prenatal sonographic evaluation was begun in our unit at 11^+5^ weeks of gestation. The short limbs suggested by conventional ultrasound at 18^+2^ weeks and preaxial polydactyly of hand and foot by 3D ultrasound at 21 weeks of gestation made her third pregnancy terminated. A cleft lip was also noticed.

From the first beginning of prenatal care for her current pregnancy, early embryofetoscopic evaluation was suggested for the prenatal diagnosis of the SRPS because an embryofetoscope has been available in our unit since 2001. A transvaginal scan revealed that a crown-rump length (2.55 cm) of the fetus was compatible with clinical dates (9^+3^ weeks). Combined screening test for chromosomal abnormalities with fetal nuchal translucency (1.2 mm) and maternal serum biochemistry of free β-hCG (1.02 MoM) and PAPP-A (0.53 MoM) was negative (\<1:300 ) at 11 weeks of gestation. Fetal digits and toes could not be delineated. At 12^+4^ weeks of gestation, a transabdominal embryofetoscopy was offered and she was informed about the procedure, the risks and even the possibility of impaired visualization. The following week, the couple elected to undergo an embryofetoscopy. Informed consent was obtained. An ultrasonography was performed for localization of the fetus and the placenta: a live fetus was in a supine position with the breech presentation and normal biometry of 6.99 cm CRL (13^+2^ weeks), 2.64 cm BPD (14^+5^ weeks), 8.96 cm HC (14^+1^ weeks), 7.43 cm AC (14^+0^ weeks), and 0.73 cm FL (12^+2^ weeks). The placenta was located anteriorly ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Embryofetoscopy was performed in the following manner. The abdomen was cleansed with a betadine solution. Under local anesthesia with 1% lidocaine hydrochloride solution given into the subcutaneous tissues down to the myometrium, an 18-gauge needle (1.3 mm diameter) was inserted transabdominally with ultrasound guidance through the uterine wall and the lower margin of anterior placenta into the amniotic cavity. The 1 mm endoscope (Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany), connected to a xenon light source, was placed through the lumen of a 18-gauge needle after removal of the stylet and systematic visualization of the fetus was begun with gentle movements of the needle.

The face, eyes, nose and lips ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) appeared to be normal. The hands were clearly seen and there was no polydactyly or syndactyly of the fingers ([Fig. 2B, C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The fetal cord insertion site was clearly seen. The external genitalia was seen and still somewhat indeterminate but suggestive of a male ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Both feet were seen and again, there was no poly- or syndactyly of the toes ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Direct visualization of the fetus was achieved and no gross limb or facial abnormalities were seen. The duration of the procedure was 15 min. She was discharged 2 days after procedure without any complications of fluid leakage, bleeding or uterine contraction. Follow-up ultrasound in the second trimester was advised and was performed so that normal biometry could be obtained. At 20^+4^ weeks of gestation, normal fetal anatomy and adequate femur length were confirmed. Serial ultrasound examinations were performed throughout the remainder of pregnancy and continued to reveal normal fetal growth and development without evidence of fetal malformations.

A normal full-term female infant was born at 39^+3^ weeks of gestation via a normal vaginal delivery. The infant weighed 3,250 g and was 20 inches in length. On physical examination, there was no evidence of facial or limb abnormalities. At our last follow-up at 2-months of age, the infant weighed 6,427 g and continued to do well with a normal ophthalmologic examination.

DISCUSSION
==========

Short rib-polydactyly syndrome is a lethal skeletal dysplasia with marked limb reduction, narrow constricted thorax, short horizontal ribs, pre- and postaxial polydactyly and frequent cardiac defects and cystic renal dysplasia. The Majewski type (type II) has additional cleft lip/plalate and disproportionately shortened tibia ([@B8]-[@B10]).

SRPS is an autosomal recessive disorder with 25% recurrence risk ([@B11]). Considering the limitations of therapy, prenatal diagnosis with selective termination of pregnancy is an important option for couples at risk. At the present time, the responsible gene for disorder has not been identified and therefore, the only method of prenatal diagnosis has to be made on the detection of its phenotypic manifestations.

The prenatal diagnosis of Majewski type has been made in fetuses at risk by identification of short tibia, polydactyly, and cleft lip at fetoscopy using 1.7 mm diameter of endoscope at 16 weeks of gestation ([@B12]), or severe micromelia, short ribs with narrow thorax, and polydactyly at ultrasound ([@B13], [@B14]). The earliest sonographic diagnosis has been made at the 16th week of gestation ([@B14]). Despite the use of vaginal ultrasound, fetal cleft lip has not been diagnosed until 14 weeks of gestation ([@B15], [@B16]) and is usually recognized during the second trimester.

The fingers and toes of the fetus could always be clearly identified with embryoscopy as early as 9 weeks of gestation ([@B17]). Prenatal diagnosis of cleft lip was made at 11 weeks of gestation using embryoscopy ([@B18]). Therefore, embryofetoscopy offers a distinct advantage over current diagnostic techniques in that it can assess limb while also ruling out facial anomalies early in gestation.

Recently first-trimester embryofetoscopy has been utilized for early prenatal diagnosis of external developmental defects to either confirm or rule out. Our use of thin gauge needle embrofetoscopy in a pregnancy at risk for SRPS highlights the potential of this technique for investigating early in gestation the anatomical features of the fetus and embryo in utero.

Care should be taken in determining a fetal sex by external genitalia in the first trimester. Until 11 weeks of gestation the external genitalia of the two sexes are similar in appearance; the phallus is as big in the female as in the male and develops into penis or clitoris at 11 weeks of gestation. Labium minora and majora are formed from 11 to 14 weeks of gestation ([@B19]). Our embryofetoscopy at 13 weeks of gestation demonstrated the fetus looked male. We would not see the genitalia during the follow up fetal ultrasound examination after embryofetoscopy. But female external genitalia was observed after birth. During first-trimester embryofetoscopy it is pointed out again that distinguishing features of the external genitalia appear in 11 weeks of gestation but the external genitalial organs are not fully differentiated into male or female until 14 weeks of gestation ([@B20]). Occasional sex reversal (46, XY with female phenotype) can occur in type I and ambiguous genitalia can be seen in type II ([@B10]). Chromosomal study of the peripheral blood after birth confirmed a normal female, 46, XX although SRPS had been excluded.

Published data do not exist regarding morbidity specifically related to transabdominal embryofetoscopy in continuing pregnancies. The risks of fetal loss, infection, and amniotic membrane rupture are expected to be similar to those associated with early amniocentesis ([@B21], [@B22]). This procedure has a fetal loss rate of 2-2.5% ([@B23], [@B24]). The post procedure courses of the patient in this report were completely uneventful. There had been no evidence of damage to the retina in infants born after first trimester transcervical embryoscopy ([@B25]).

This report demonstrates the confirmatory potential of transabdominal embryofetoscopy in prenatal diagnosis. It is emphasized that the risks of first-trimester embryofetoscopy still remain to be established.
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![Transabdominal sonogram of the fetus in supine position with the breech presentation and a crown-rump length of 6.99 cm and the anterior placenta before embryofetoscopy.](jkms-21-165-g001){#F1}

![Embryofetoscopic view of the fetus at 13^+5^ weeks gestation demonstrating normal anatomical structures: (**A**) lips, (**B**) four fingers of left hand, (**C**) thumb of left hand, (**D**) external genitalia and (**E**) toes.](jkms-21-165-g002){#F2}
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NTD, neural tube defect; NT, nuchal translucency; -, not recorded; R/O, Rule out.
